
Äo^Sepoufient'Faruior
Let Bailors ging of tbo windy deep,
Let eoldicrs praise their banner; lDut in my boarHb Is toast I'll keep.

Vt ben first tbo roso, in robo of groon, t
UnjoldB.^te crimson lining, |AnJrovMd his 'cottage pu"roh Is oocn
Tho honeyeaiokle twining;

When banks of bloom their sweetnoeo yeildH IfTiWsWiVit £«tfB3tfHo&e,jr;
Be drives bis team aorosB tho field,
Whore strfeo are soft and sunny. I

The qunil pipes loud and clearly ;
Ton orchard,hides behind its bough
Tho homo he loves so dearly;

The gray and old bant doors unfold
His nmplo store in measure ~

While yondfj^ln tbe porch there stand
Hie wifothe loyoly. charmer.

The tndepeodwt formers
To blmlh« Spjring»oooM# dmctngly

"T*he Autumn arhilea with yellow ray >
His slcefrWd Wtrnfer hiie!ics| *|{ | | \

He cares not bow the world may move :|
- d^odouttc^r foa,£s «tnfouud him ;
His little flocks arc linked inlove,fr And household angels round him,
Ho trusts to Qod. und loves his wife;
Nor griefs nor ills may harm her ;

'friß"% JttJp^Ädto^nÄl^c^ian in b£^- (

\m
»0 independent farmer. {U vV

A Hard Shell Sermon. !
"And when tboyHia up Uetirly in the MoinlngVBehold they was all Dead Corpus**."' (

A My'fricnds and hearers, 1 will preach onto
you this day.-win and' woather peruiittiu.from tho' thirty-soviugth chaptor uv jLsaiey,thirty-sixth voree: "An the destroyin angel
emote in tho camp uv the Syrcoiuns a hundred
and foieseorc and five thotisaud men ah. J And
when they riz up early in (he vxormu, btJiuld
thfiff ioerc all dead; corpusc*!'*.,. Aud thus it is,
my unconverted trends and hcurers, that the

f r^Cairoyin hngel stalks abroad with hut meat
nxe, ready to sen us to tho Loueyard before*wo

. kin fiot^dqwn to .break fust-nh. And ^ 13 BamS^ibjTrens that jroscs aro red aüd violets nre
bluc-ah, but it's ho use of tryiug to honcy-fug-glo round. |ho artgel Gabriel when he toots his
bora for yöu to tuck; yo tails a,rt.d. gfy Under

.t.
f

"And when, they rlzaip oarly in tho morn in.
behold thoy was all dead; corpuses."
My wretohed brethoring and sistoriug, es 1

.fna n riding along tbc,Tpad^no day,', I seen a
man a eettin ou the top'nvuJm; .fence ; >^itb:>o*doubied-barrol sho* gun 'on ' his lap>ah,;an n
ewearin an a swcttiri ana a fannifl - uv hji bis-
eelf with a noblo straw hhtf aiöd : a "bussin uv
thoTorino uV July, aqV^yrlh Aruoriky,> and
tho Constitution, an the Supremo Court, an

¦.lho'T)irur'ibTliberty, and tho "President uy^Uty.United States-ah, an when I henrn thut; man

ÄD.^ena%a^ thlDkß 1
' to inysolf, in the words of the tox-uh.

"AhSrhen ithcy riz up early; in the mojrnin,;b<jhold>they^wus all'doud cbTpusear*''*^
An I told old Roan two wo, ond so* L my

urjgodly ften, jf ypuiswo«?jßihata|r s&ay you.wjjtl forqver and carnally ruiuato yo imurortal
*tti£nh^d*&Veri git a ^inbnr Wrfon yo> go
a fisliiu-ah; and sex hoy''1 "You go to boll, you<SamM blA'miBana'pon/'nils^^ mistake uv

oOTMtkilHat^} ef^UHbäU got the grasa cut uv
n cotton orapi witUtire^^'aiggort^yOri'd got ipou^jWrHhmp^^c^'yöttreel out itir ycf ^Wdj old
ynllerhido; ttna^^U^j^p^ttrobh.''And serl, "My errin Iron, it cuts meltd the
manor to see you^hifn^giih in tho bondage of
ein-ah," an'scr he, "My^punkin fuoed custd-'
naor, ef you kiu olimp. that aJr ^aU sod^kitfreeV thar;and ace ahytfuug \& .Ww'JibtB imtBoroble
lau but hunduging und crab gruss you kin'
tako myoid RafToT a ben uess-ah. iitn s|z I,

.«-^My" bard^^ew^arinTi^^ix^fflSSS^^oi'9 WMUMtj* Mgiater-'Vo «aWe 'Hf'trW'

-'.'Monday to' rtfgtetoi*aA^Fco<tldn^t'giC a aigl
tbe book for the datn greasy niggors-ah."

^...v miataken human," se* T, 4,trlmblo\ for yo| ,fuÄ
turo, for you are on tho road a leadin, too per-
dition-ah." Au sez bo, '"You arc a dijui'd
olo liar, for I'm on the rund u luadin. tp ^onton-nh." I heaved a grorm iuy hearers, an
80s I.

"An when they riz up early iu the uiortiir/.
behold thpy. was.all dead corpuses.
An sex he, "Let cm riz tin bo dam'd *Urotn

nll-ah." "Oh, my suflerin J'.'llcr ereotur,f']BezI, "of you would but. suo fur grncb you m^ghteum tbjino (bat heavenly quire, an be maiici-
patcd fruui tho shnoklcss uv sin, ah.-' An
ho cocked uv bis gun an scz ho, !"I
had tw;cnty-aijf ,likoly n^gg^rs umncipated
on my bans wonst and ef you open yo
Jaw bout mancipation to me again I'll make
buzzard villles out uv yo dam'd olo swivclcd

» g ,up carkuss befo hell eould cripple up a gnat-
ab." My bonstnttt frens nit bearers, when
Seen I that wicked man a cock in Juv his gunfab, I begun to fcoll exceeding jubous, and tbe
words uv the tex *motod upon my ear, uhr-
"An when they riz up ottrly in the mornin,behold they were nll'doad corpuses."
Rut, my Christian boaTors,»I folt oAllod upon4o try fny hnn one more Unio ou this objutit

man, ah; and scz Iy i4My blnspoomOus freu,
you aro continually an forevor dani'd, ah, ef
you don't immcjitly git, down ofuor that-air
fenee ah, and go to some Koquc-tereü spot an

,pray fur you bouI'b redemption nb." An bo
jumped down ofner of tho fonee shoro onuf,

Cg-toty IlÄ «cA'WPtcrod.flpotp^».ibut, my umcuhcious hcafcrfij he .MtuOk Ibht

hKA OlS double barrel .shut guu close up to my
royojreud hoad ah, and box ^ho, -/'I've boaru a

r;Va8.:thc ilext thiug to n oonnscator,otVyoibusiness in tins hero BoitlonidÄt
you had bettor begin to grow niity dam Hinall
and boautilu^ly 4^s3?ab.''.;Au qiy hearers, it
looked to QiQ as of a*drove*uv mulcs could a

[dratted.down the barrels uv that air olo;shot,
guu ah, on I put spurs to olu Roan, un I gnl-
lupcd through tho wilderness fur fo an twenty
hours ah ; an tbiuka I, my bearers, of that air
man don't pull up soon h'll git to tho ond uv
his rope nhfe ^ ^
"And when tboy ria up onrly in the morn in'

b^hplttahoy jrorp Tjltdead cöfpuses.', £/r^njfcaj|ixu>nuf,*fliy putjtfnfcihoarors, in about
three days thr.t profianatcd man was tuck up
by the frccdmnns burro an tried by a milling-
tury commission an huug fur a killin uv a

nigger, ab ;cujn my liston. jfrens an hoarrors,
cn% I soon him a standin on tho great

9ce1 toomyselajjutne laugu'g uv tho
miulstcr ah,

One uvore sinner hi dead on4 gotwa
A silver apode to dig his grove,

A guidon chain to let him down,
» A^buglc, horn too blow on ah.\Q JkjfO' '¦' I"Au when they riz up curly in the morniu,

behold they wab all dead corpuses."
.>' State Elections..The following State
^elections occur this year :

Maine, September 14.
Nebraska, October 3.
Pennsylvania, October 13.

fi Ohio. October 13.
n[naianr., October 13.

f; Iowa, October 13.
West Virginia, October 22.
New York, November 3.
New Jersey, November 3.
Delaware, November 3.
Maryland, November 3.
Illinois, November 3.
Michigan, November 3.
Wisconsin, November 3.
Minnesota. November 3.
Missouri, November 3:
Kansas..November 3.
Nevada, November 3.
Massachusetts, Novombor 3.
The Presidential election occurs on tho 3d

of November.

Infallible Ouhe foii Dysentery..Dr.
Pago, of Washington, communicates to the
Republican of that eity the following simple
remedy, long known in family practice, and
which was recently tried in the camp of the
Now York 22d regiment, whero thero were
from eighty to one hundred cases daily, and
with rapid cures in every oaso :

/fcftpe..In a. teacup half full of vinogar,dissolve as much salt as it will take up, leaving
a little excess of salt at tho bottom of tho eup.
iRour- boiling water upon tbo solution till the
oup is two-thirds or throe-quarters full. A
Bcutu will1 rise to the surface, which must be
removed and tho'solution allowed to cool.

'Dose..Tublespoonful throe times u day till
robeved.
Tho rationale of the operation of this simple

medicine will readily uocur to the pathologist,aud^ift" 'many hundred cases I bavo uevor
known it to fail in dysentery and protracted
diarrhoea.

Timely IIints..Rich cheese feels soft un¬
der the pressure of thö Gnger. That which
is vory strong is neither goo6? nor healthy. To
keep one that is cut, tio it iu a cloth, put in w\
fool, dry place If-mold appears on it, wipe
off with u dry cloth. » jFlour aud meal of ull kinds should be kept
in a coul, dry place.
To select nutuiegs, prick thorn with a pin.

If they arp xiood, the oil will instantly spread.». - i, .v,;i^around the puncture.
Keep coffee by itself, us its odor affects other

articles. Keep tea in u close chest or oauis-
ter.

Oranges and lemons keop best wrapped- close
in soft papery and laid; fuiafdrawpr of .liqeri. I
i*_i ^.GAfiijLi^Li*j r./.<i.ilread ana wike Bboula be kept in a tin doe

Soft soap should be'kept iu a dry place In
the cellar, and should uot be used till three
months old.

¦ Bar soap should be cut into piocoa of con¬
venient size, and laid where it will become
dry. It is well to kot^ it several weeks before
utyig, as it spends fast wheu it is new.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
IZVSlKi; IfOUR L1F12

and
P It 0 P K R T Y .

Cornelson, Kramer & Co.,
AUK AUKKT3 FOU

8SifftElS'"STATK rlSllE INSURANCE
(OJI1MXY.

Ahsk.ts 8300,000.
JAMES' RIVER INSURANCE

COMPANY.
Chartered Capital 81,500,000.

Piedmont lival Instate. Iugnrmtcc
COMPANY,

F 0 It h IP K O N L Y.
Chartorod Capital 81,000,000.

|g ALL. SOUTHERN COMPANIES.
OOt 2tf ly

has now on hand u lot of WII1S-KRY of tho best brands which ho will sell, underilie New Tax Dill, at reduced prices.Fresh FAMILY OHOOKHIKS of every kind con-W/JiaJWl-' Call and examine his Stork before purchasing eine« her««.'
?«('lit :i\ IV

CARDS.
-., -_4_. .>-_ ..._.

_

izlar ¦& i3ibi3lh1,
Attorneys and Solicitors.

Will Practice in Courts of the State, and also of
tho United States, especially in tho Court* of

R A N K ill! » T C Y

oiianqeii^tjro, ©. c.
JAMES P. IZLAR.' SAMUEL DIBBLE,
fob 28 *ry

COPARTNERSHIP j
De TiftJflÄ

ATTORNEYS ;AT^; LAW,
Orungclmry ]>ütri-t.

W. J. Dk trkville, a. p. AMAKKR.
Orarigcbiirg C. fi. Lcwisvillo, 8. (j.
fobl tf

FREDERICK EERSNER

dentist.
WILL HE IN ORAN0ET UBO EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY.
039" Rooms at Masonic Hull, opposite Oornelson,Kramer & Co.
upril 4 tf

el ezeB i5l7
watch maker anb> JEWELER,

(At Store formerly occupied by C. Bull & Co.)
ORANGEBURG, S. V.

ALL WORK WARRANTED,
siay i> tf

ORANGEBURG HOTEL
*> ry

Ajr. k. TRa:AmvEi,r,.
THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN NEWLY FIT-HBSii ted up, and is now open for the ucoommoda-EMliiLtion of the public. Corner Russell and

Droughtoh Streets.
may 0 It

"ljÜLI^^ÖAaLL,
AGENTS FOR THE

EtiuHublc Lifo IiDiurnnco Company
OF NEW YORK,

POLIC1 ES NON-FOR FKITABLE,
Dividend Declared Annually to Policy Holders

fob 2it Id

THE CANNON MOUSE!
(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.)

EgSSJEk. THE SUBSCRIBER WOULD Re-v.F^i^peotfully inform tlie Traveling I'ub-
ttggt*»«» ^iv&ts:He that bis HOUSE ia opened for^BaB&ffig3»MH&> their accomndation.

RATES OF BOARD.
Board per Day.$ 1 7>r>

¦.. Week. " 00
" « Month._ 20 00

jab. cannon,
l^oprietor,

aug 8 e. ly

PAVILION HÖl^i
CHARLESTON, S. C

board. per day, $3.00.
A. 111!TTKHK 1 ELD, MUß. II. L. B IiTT KU Kl ELD.

Superintendent. Proprietress,
dec '2»

PELZER, RODGERS & 00 ,

Cotton Factors
AND

com ss ins ion wkuciianth,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

F. J. PELZER, F. S. RODGERS,
W. O. MUCKENFUSS,

July 11 4m

The Southern Drug Store

Dr. B. M. ßlmlor. Druggist.
rrl st *ut:c ei vf. i>' ÄXii wen i

Supply of DRUGS ÄND MUD
HNO V FRESH

MEDICINES.
Also Perfumeries, tjuvh as Extracts, Toilet Ppap.iof ovory description. A full assortment of Hair,Clothes, Nail, Tooth and Shaving Brushes of the

best qualities.
With n fine assortment of Stationery, Inks. Lead

Pencils, Indellible Pencils for Marking Clothes,Writ inj; Pens and Holders of every description,Memorandum Rooks, &c.
Vou can find anything gcncinlly kept in a well

Regulated Drug Store. All of which is offered low
for thi' fash. Call and see for yoursolvoa
mar 7 ly

Gm ueijEtt's Patent
STEEL BRUSH COTTON GIN

Cotton ginned on thi* Gin sold in Charleston lust
Season, at one to two cenla per pound moro than
the same class of Cottoii ginneti ön ihe ordinary
(liu* of the Country. This statement is certified bytwenty-live of the principal Factors and buyers in
Chariest on.

Price Six Dollars per Saw foi Cash or City Ac¬
ceptances. Send tor a Circular.

RR IN LEY'S PATENT PLOUGHS,
And a full Stock of Hardware and Anrienltur.ilImplements for scl* low, wholesale and retail.

C. GRAVELEY, No. East Ray.
Soui h ol the < »ld Post < Ifltco,July 11 .2m ('hal lest on, S. C.

i710r SAM:.-- rhc Two PIiANTA-_V T10NS forming a part of the K111 I T ESTATE-
and Known as '.DARBY4' mid "KHNNERLY" placeswill bo soi l, together with Ihe .Mules and farmiitfjtools. For terms aj.ph to

S. S. KE1TT,
Care of William MiddlelOll, Esq.,dec21.if Charleston, S. C.

Ficuiti,ani> xi rsery, auocs-TA, Oa.~We olfer for the Fall I'laiitiiig, a
very large and .superior stock of Fruit Trees, drapeVines, Strawberry Plauts, Roses, Evergreens, Or¬
namental Trees and Shrubs, Redding and Green-ilouso Plants. Descriptive and wholesale Cata¬
logues mulled on application to

P. J. REBCKMANS.
july 13 .rim* Augusta, Ga.

NOTICE..The Ico Ot urn Nnloon
at tho Old CoUego Chapel will hereafter boOpened Oh Friday afternoon of each week, from 0

to *d o'clock,. *

July lj *¦if

WM. WALTON SMITH,
COTTCJS F^CTOI*

.AND.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Böycc <fc Vo.'a Wharf.
CHARLESTON, 8. I).

Cto?'; Prompt and personal attention given to thesulo of Cotton.
aug'21 mm(>

CHEAP CASH STORE 11
WE ARE RECEIVING

FlttiSJ I öül^PLIES
OP

DRY-GOODS
AND

GROCERIES
EVERY WEEK,

An<l will guarantee quality ami price to suit tillwho umy favor us with u cull.
We will take in trade ull hinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
at the highest market prices, and put our Goods at
as low figures as any house in Town.

oct 18.cly KEITT BROTHERS.

ie Carolina Farmer
BELIEVING THAT THE INTERESTS OF THE

Farmers and Planters of this section demandthe publication of n periodical to he he devoted tothe advancement of Agriculture in the two Caro¬linas, we have determined to establish auch u pe¬riodical under the title of
THE CAROLINA FARMER.

and will issue the first number ns soon as a suffi¬cient number of Subscribers are obtained to pay a
reasonable share of the expense of Publication.The FARMER will be issued monthly at $'J 00
per annum, in advance : will contain not less than
thirty-two birg«? double column pages of readingmatter, bound in handsome rovers : and in typo¬graphical'execution will not be surpassed by anyAgricultural Monthly in Iho country.Doing determined lo d<> whatever energy will ac¬
complish in making the KARMEH worthy the sup¬port of the intelligent Planters and Farmers of
North Carolina and South Carolina ; and desiringto introduce it into every county in thoM> States,
we wish to employ Motive Agents at every Post-ofliee, lo whom the most liberal inducements will beutiered.
Address all communication:!, to

WM. H. HERNA KD,July 1.tf Wilmington, N. C

rTUlE GREAT POPULAR PAPER
CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.

Subpcrijttion I rice Sic Dollar* a Year!

THE CHARLESTON TRI-WEEKLY NEWS,
Three Dollars u your.Two Dollar- for Six,Months.
COP*Terms ('ash in advance. No Vapor sent

miles the Cash accompanies the order. No Papcisent for a longer liino IIinu paid for.
RIORDAN, DAWSON & CO.;dec *.!l.tf J Proprietc r i.

ESTABLISHED 1802.
Charleston Courier for 1868.

DAILY AND TRI -WEEKLY,
RY A. S. WIISLINGTON A. Ctt>.

Daily Paper .... $8.00 por Annum.
Tri-Weekly l'apor - - 5-1.00 per Annum.

The war closed with a large IndobtcdnOSS on the
part of our former subscribers, some of whom have
proffered us payment. To others v .¦ have presented
no claim, amid the losses and misfortunes by which
they have been surrounded, having been spared the
necessity of doing so by the very generous, prompt,and hearty support we tinvo uniformly received.
We are able to wait for Iho advent of better times,confidently assured that lieu prosperity returns to
the l.md they will chuorfitjjy moot their obligations,To nil rtucU-wo cordially extend nu munition to re¬
new Utoir subscriptions.
jun 11 dktf

TTIIiBEIW HOUSE,J[ J (rouiiRKLV Mint. mbum^-O
2Ö4 KING STREET,

Uelfcofin Wwihcitrth am? Hazel Street*, aval
within three minutes* walk of all the

Principal Wholesale and Retail
/hmses of ...' .'»'.»//, h'iia; and l/aytie Streits,

and tin I'out Offne, Charleston, S. C.
The City Railway, which tuns to each extremityof the t'ily, :- within fifty yards of the house.

TERMS OF HOARD :

Bonn! by the day.$,'2 M>.." .. Week.$12 00 to $15 00
II KNUD Sl'AKNIt'K, Mils. 1). II11,DKRS.

oct IS tf

Ladies' Mutual Aid Association
OF

CHARLESTONS, a

FTHIG objbol of this \SS0CIATION is to assist
Ladies who are Utirglitig by their own en¬deavors to support ihcmtiulvefl and families.

Orders for ul! kind of N EEDLE WORK will be
ueutly and promptly executed for which the Asso¬
ciation will b'j responsible.

Also, Southern Preserves, .lollies, Wines. Cor¬
dials and Pickles, &c, are iiuide under its auspices,and the Quality Guaranteed.

For the benefit of our friends abroad, we give a
list of some of the Preserves, tic:
Orange, Pineapple and Pouch Marmalade Preserves,Lemons, Citrous,

West India sndOgocohco Lime*,
Iilackberry,

Plum und Quince Jellies,Winotf, Cordials,
Peach and Apple Leather,

Crystali/eil Fruits,
Picklbd Shrimps and Oysters.All orders for Work, Preserves, kc, to bo addressed to Mas. LEE, Superintendent,

At the Depository,No 7 Chnlno rs Street, Chut lesion,liilv tl

Protective Union!
MERCANTILE

REFERENCE
REGISTER.

Tita Mbuoua*tr' PnOTnerrvn'IThiow, organized,to, promote and protect trade, by enabling' its
subscribers to attain facility ami safety in'the
granting of credits, and-tbo recovery of claims ut
all points, hiive to announce that they will, ou
or about September 80, lbbS, publish in cue largequarto volume:
Tun MtainiiANTS* Piiotkctivb Cnios, organised

to promote and protect trade, by enabling its sub¬
scribers to attain facility and safety in the grantingof credits, and (he recovery of claims at all points,have to announce that'they.will, in September,loOS, publish in one largo quarto volume; i

TukJIkuc.u<\.m'k' Piun'itfTiVK Union Mbucantike
ltKKKKtiRHcr. iHn/tsTKii, containing, among Tether*things, the Namkh, Natuhk of bnsiNBSS, Amount
of CXrtTAT., Pi^ANciAt. Stan in nc. and Hating as to
Cnr.riT, of over -JUli,OuUivf£ho principal merchants,trailers, bankers. manufacturers, and . publicoompanies, in more than 80,000 of the cities, towns,villages, and sultb mcnts throughout the United
States, tboir territories, and the british Provinces
of North America: and embracing the most impor¬tant information attainable and necessary to enable
the merchant to ascertain at a glatico the Capital,ClIAKACTKIt, and DkUKKIS of ClltilllT of.8U.cll of his
ousloraers as are deemed worthy of any gradationof credit comprising, also, a Newspaper Directory,containing *.K? titi« «hr.vnctcr, prlco, and place of
publication, with full particulars relative k> each
journal, being :t complete guide to the press of everycounty in the United Slates.

The reports and information will be confined to
those deemed worthy of fdiiio line of credit.; and
as the same will be based, so far as practicable,
upon the written statements of the parties them¬
selves, revised and corrected by well-known and
reliable legal correspondents, whose character will
prove a guarantee of the correctness of the infor¬
mation furnished by them, it is believed that the
reports will prove more truthful and complete, and,therefore; superior to. und of much greater value,than any previously issued
Dy aid of the Mkucantii.k Hkferkkcb Hsot star,business men will been enabled lo ascertain, at a

glance, the capital and gradation of credit, as
compared with financial worth, of nearly everymerchant, manufacturer, trader, and banker, within
the above-named territorial limits.
On or about the Urs* each month, subscribers

will also receive the Monthly Chronicle, containing,
among other tilings, a record of such importantchanges in the name and condition of firms,throughout tbo country, as may occur subsequenttoth<? publication of each half-yearly volume of the
Mkkoaktilk Kkki'.ukm-k Iti.oisTr.u :

1'iici <./ TUf Merchants Union Jlercantib llefcretwtRegister, fifty dollars, ($50,)/or whichif will hefor-ivardtjl to any address in the United States, transporta¬tion /mid.
Holders if five $10 shares of the Capital Stock, inaddition ti> participating in theprofits, will receive, one

copy of the Mkroantilk Rkfkuekok Hkoistkk freeof charge; holders of ten shares will he entitled to Two
copies ; and no more than ten shares of the CapitalStork will tu allotttd to any one applicant.Alt remittances, i.ni.r.-, tir communications relative tothe Aon/, should /» addressed to ihr Merchants' Protec¬tive Union, in the American Exchange Rank fJuilding,No. 12M iiroadway, [lior, 25oV».j Xeic-Vofk.

attg 22 dm

Schedule South Carolin» Hail Road.

ON AND AFTEU SUNDAY, MARCH 20tu THE
Passenger Trains on the South Carolina Rail

Head will run ua follows:
Fur Columbia Day Train.

Leave Charleston. 0:30 A. M.
.. Ovangcburg.12:10 P. M.

Arrive at Columbia. 8:50 P. M.

NiylU Train.,
Leave Charleston. f>:40 P. M.

«? Oraitgoburg.12:80 A. M.
Arrive al Columbia. 0:20 A. M.

For Charleston.Train.
Leave Columbia. 6:1)0 A. M.

Orangoburg....^.. D:48 A. M
Arrive at Charleston.. 8:10

' Xiyhi Train.
Loavc Columbia.'.-...'._5:80

« Orangnhurg.,-10:32
Arrive atOharlcaiou.~-. o:80

H. T. PEAKEJInai 2H.u' 2 General SupcriutouduJ

1
In Equity.OlLvNO KliCHt i DISTRICT.

L. M. Hookhart, ]
vs. I .v ; t. ,

Sam. Dozard, Adm'r. !
E, F. Kccso, Adu/r.
By order of tbo Court of Equity In the a

stated case.'tho creditors of-ubii Into WiDIat
Heese, deceased, are hereby notified to come in!
prove their dönlund* before me; dh or before;first Monday of Octpbor auat. i ¦'
I'oinmissior.or's Oflice, ) T. D. V. JA'MlSoV,
Orangebut'g 0. Ji., ^ ¦ Commissioned

July 3, 1808. j
July 1 td

The State of South Carolina*
OH ANO KIMJliti COUNTY.

Meltiah D, Qreenc, wife ami others \ Petition for
vs. V Leave to

Charlotte Dttyck, et. *L ) Prove Will.
Whereas Petition having been made to meto

prove in solemn form, the last Will and Testament
of Francis B. Heath, and whereas, F. K. Oliver,
one of the parties interested, i- absent and without
the limits of the S'.ite. it is Ihcreforo ordered, that
he n]qiear a' the Court of Probate to bo hidden at
Orangehurg 0. II for Oraiigubitrg County, on the
iccond Monday in November, A. D. 1808, for hear-
in;' said Petition und proving said Will and Testa¬ment in due form of Law.

ProbatoOffieo, \ Til AD. C. AN HEWS,Ornngcbiirg, S. ('., \ «lud--. I'robatOi
August 6, 18G8. J
a tig 8 oam«m

* the necessity which forces ua lo put all ear
des and Accounts in the hands of nn Attorneyund Magistrate for collection, and those of our

friends who desire to save COttl can do so by callingon W. |J. DcTreville. ('HAS. BULL & CO.
sept 28 ly

"VTOTUCK..Af.I. 1M-:KSOi\.S IVno
1 b ft Papers in the Clerk'3 Olllpo to bo Record¬

ed without payment of the fees, uro notified that
they will lind them at tbo oflicbof Mossrs I/lar &
Dibble, where they can obtain them by paying fees,and diving a receipt.

JOSEPH F. ROBINSON,july Jr» *lm

IMm KKXT.A Largo and Com-
; MODIOUS STOKE, lately occupied by Ute

firm of CliKB, Dull & Co., situated on Main Street,in the centre of bu<dnccs. Also tbo Upper Story,finely Plastered and suitcblo for a Kesidcnoo.
Kitchen and outbuildings complete. Terms verylow; Apply to citer CHA8. S. DULL of

K M.MtCHANT.
sept 28 .

. - ly

LEGAL NOTI0E&
In Equity,

ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.
Sarah F. Wnnimnmkcr, ) Bill for
,,'j'it'/.I^t 1/ I t Ü ff . Partition oj. - ..Ha'chiiol PoosoV/ct. ul.' j Laads
. It appearing jo my sotlsfootion tJrat Onen HoussriAnna Houscr, hin wife. John Ilousor and Mary, hidwife, defendants In this case, reside beyond thelimita of this Slat©; On motion of Messrs Itlar &Dibblo oompbiinants Solicitors, it la ordered, Tbatthe said ^efondnnta dq appear, plead, answer or de¬mur to coraplaihhnfs said Hill of Complaint within!^iUSu -^-^UlP^^ la\»:°r >ho,eame will botakch Pro Cotifesso against thetn.
Commissioner's Offico, \' V. D. V; JAMISON,Orangeburg C. II. \ Commission***.

In Equity,
ORANGEBURG lHSTlilCl.

James D. Clecklcy, Executor, 1V*V*1 «' VS. { V
E. V. Snell & M. A. Fair. J
'By the decree in this CaBO tho creditors of 8. ('.Fair, doccased, aro r«;(iuired within three monthsfrom tho date burodf ts p:ovo Uioir demands before

.toe.*' t .. ? V I , *, f -

OotmuisiionerV OfTico, ] V. D. VOJAMISOtf,Orangeburg, S. C., I Com; doner.
may 28. 1868. J

may 28 8-to
.

In Equity.
ORANOEBURO DISTRICT.

The Btalo Ex Rclationo, \ BillSolicitor Southern Circuit, I Perpetuate*In rc lost Documeuls. J Testimony.
Application having been made by Mrs. Elbe*}Robinson, to prove the existence, loss and contentsof a deed of conveyance to her from James Cannonof a lot of land situate in town of Orangeburg,fronting on Middleton Street, and measuring on thefront one hundred and seven feet, and bounded ontho North by lot of W. T. Ligktfoot, ontho east bylot of c. Whittcmoro und Wm. M. Ilutson, on thesouth by lot of the said Eliza Robinson and C.Whittcmoro and tho west by Middleton 8trc«i.
On motion of Messrs. Izlur & Dibhlo, SoDoltors,it is ordered, That all persons who desiro so to do,

may uppcur and cross-exnmiuo tho evidenco pro¬duced, and introduce evidence in reply before me
on the first day of October A. D. 1808,Commissibner's Office, ] V. D. V. JAMISON,OrangeburgC. II., S. C, V Commissioner.June 20 18Ü&. J
jnlv 4 td

In Equity.
ORANO BBU11G DISTRICT.

The State ex rclationo \ Bill to
Solicitor Southern Circuit I PerpetuateIn re Lost Documents. J Testimony.Thomas Addison Murphoy by William F. Barton*his Guardian and next friend, having mado nppltoa-tion to prove the past cxistenco, loss and content*of u Deed of Conveyance to him, from Rebecca

Murphcy, now Rebecca Wolfe, wifo of James EL
Wolfe, of a Tract of Land situate, lying and beingin the fork of the Edisto rivers, in tho District
aforesaid, containing ono hundred and ninety-throe(193) acres, more or less, and bounded by binds ofWm. Barton, Daniel Smoak and lander formerlyowned by Philip Joiner, deceased.
On motion of Messrs. Izlur & Dibble, SolicltorOyit is ordernd, That all persons who desiro so te do*

appear uu.l cross oxamiuo tho ovidonoo prods***,and introduco ovideueo in reply, before mo a® tho
2ist day of Septombor, A. D. 1868.
Commissi oner's Offioo, ") V. D. V. JAMW.ON,Omngeburg 0. II. i ConrmbndeAev. '

Juno 18, 1808 J
juuu 20

, *d
TIIE STATE ÖyYoWLTOAROIJNAr-

OrANUKBURO DlBTRICT.
In tho Common Plena.

Henry Bine hoff & Co. )
vs. > Attachment.

Bailoy * Bio. J
- Whereas the Plaintiffs did on tho 11th day eC
April, 1808, Ttloiholr declaration against tho Do-
fcudkuts, who, las it is said,) arc absent from and
without tho limits of this Slate, and bavb neither
wile or Attorney kuown within the sarao, uponwhom a copy of said Declaration may bo served;
On motion of Mcesrs. Izlar & DibNlo, "Plaintiff's
Attorneys, it is ordered, That tho said Defendant*
do appear and plead to tho said Declaratic

Attorney Hwvji^vithi»' the* same, upon whom e>
copy of the same declaration might be BOrred; it lo
therefore ordorcd, That tho Bald defendant do »p-
peur and plead to the said declaration on or bofcro
the 20th day of March, 1860, otlorwiso final an*
absoluto judgment will than be given and awarded
against him.

Clork's Offioo, \ J. P. ROBIKSOH,March 28, 1868. / 0. C. P.
april 4 ly
'STATE OK SOUTlFcAROLlNA,lb

Oranqeduro Dibtrict.
Iti ilio l>i*trict Court.

In pursuance of General Orders No. 164, frssaHeadquarters Second Military District, tho Magis¬
trates of the District of Orangebtirg will mako e>
report on the 16th and last days of each month to>
this Court, of all Commitments made by them during-the proceeding half mouth, specifying date of Com¬
mitment, names-of Prisoners and tbo Offences fei
which they were committed; said Magistrates shall
also forward to the Clerk of this Court, all recogni¬
sances und other papers, connected with the pro¬ceedings against tbo Prisoners aforesaid, waleh
may be in their possession at tho dato of makingthe reports heroin ordered.
By order of tho Court.

J. F* R0BIN8Olf.
January S, 1808, Clork District Court*
jan 11

*

it

TUE STATE OF SOUTH CAUOJLINA,
OltANOKl! I'itO DISTRICT.
In the Common Pleas.

., rS rtr
Boston Carter, "j ,,

vs. V Attachment,
Bailey .V Bros, j

WHEREAS the Plaintiff did, on the taata <8eyof April, A. D. 1S6H, filo his Dcclaw'en.
against the Defendants, who (as it is said)
sent from and without tho limits of this State, em$have neither wifo nor Attorney-known within tfetfc
same, upon whom n copy of tho said Declaration,might be servetl:

It is tbcreforo .ordered.. That tho said Defendantdo appear and plead to tho said Declaration 0« o*before tho twolDh day. of April, which irUI be
I he year of our Lord one thousand eigbj, hundred1
and BixtvMiiuo, biherwiso final And absolute judfr,ment will then be given and awarded against hip*.CIcWs Office. . ) JOS. HOOINS^,Omngeburg lust riet, V C 0, P.

April 10. 1S0S. j
npl-ll 12u


